[An approach to removing stains and remineralization of dental fluorosis].
341 mottled teeth were bleached with 4% and 18% hydrochloric acid; the mixture of 36% hydrochloric acid, 30% hydrogen peroxide and anesthetic ether; and 30% hydrogen peroxide warmed by infra-red ray lamp. The effects were evaluated clinically. The extracted mottled and normal teeth were treated with the methods mentioned above. The decolouration effects, the structural changes of tooth surface, and the remineralization were examined by scanning electronmicroscopy and polaroid microscopy. The results showed: all of the four methods had the decolouration effects; the decolouration effect was better in the teeth with higher mineralization and the pigmentation existed more superficially; complete decolouration was 94.8% and lightened cases were 5.2%. The mechanism of decolouration seemed to be the dissolution of tooth superficial layer containing pigment. The decalcified tooth surface might be recalcified by the treatment of recalcification solution, or by saliva itself.